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‘Blunt and costly ’ lockdowns
latest number.”

■  \iherc are “approximaiciy 2.000
: staffed beds in Hawaii." which he

dcse't^ibed as tyiiical, noting “we
can geitcralJy acxrjmmodate more
patients."

“As of roda\^ our hospitals are
at 104':;. of staiied bed c.apacity
overall.■ ik wrote, 'Our ICUs overall
are at S0%Wsuilled capacity, and
we art- using 24‘;^> of our av-aiiabie
ventilators." '

Raeihel is more concerned about
, stalling than beds, hence his clfort-s
■  this week to request federal aid to
' bring in .Mainland nurses.

Hav.'aii was sh6rt on critical care
and operating roorn staff even before

,  the pandemic, he said. And lately it
has been difficult ro'recruii traveling
mir.ses. because rhey.would have to
go through our mandatory two -

; week self-quarantine before they
; start working.

“'Ihc question is not how many
: Covid patients we can treat, but
I rather how many patienis'averall

can we treat." he said. “We have
plenty of veirtilators. and we ivave
■adequate ICU beds at this time. We
have plenty of available fficensed)
beds in our hospitals, but \ve are
short of staff, specifically, staff for

: medical surgical and telemetry
{monitored) beds.*

Does that sound to you like

.A. k'am .Vopier
Ed/tor-i'n-Chie/'.s iVoiebook

OUT OF STEP
\ With the blessing of U.S. Surgeon

^  General Dr. ferome .Adams. Hawaii
Gov. Da\-:d Ige a.nd Honolulu Mayor

. Kirk Caldwell ordered all of Oahu
into a full-on lockdowT. for the nexi
two weeks that started Ihursdav.
it’s as if government ofllcials are
learning nothing from five months
of experience wilJi such methods
and Hawaii’s leadersliip seems out
of step.

Ori'Aug-14, hi tliis cxtlumn, I
shared conc*ems from Dr. Michele

GirboncA^ di rector of ihoracic
onc()k)g\ '●at the University of Hawaii
Cancer Cen'er. that re.stricnons on
ouidoor activities were doing mom
harm than got5d, since the risks of . press conference announcing the

.  outdoor, open'yair transmissions are two-week shutdown, official-s noted
low and benefits high.

Nevertheless.'Caldwell, on .Aug.
18 ordered; Nobody go outside!
We're closing the paries, beaches
and hiking trails!

\

; economic dowmturn since the Great

;  that our Pacific Islander community
' which comprises rx, ofthe
● population, has made up 30% ofthe

positive cases. OK. .so Iiow, e.vactly
docs closing most Oahu bu-sinesses

ipment.

A. KAM NAPIER

 ●
Depression. fargeU'd imcivcntions
could save lives at far less cost.

But we don't do targtncti
interventions here. In the same

● ventilators," as quoted by Maui
i Nc\vs.

Ydt on Tuesday iic said.
of thc^state's 24 1 iCU beds and 24'>:
of thc'-;^59 vcmilators arc now in

: use. by both coranavirus atid non-
: vims patients.”

Hold on - over the past five
months, f-iawaii’s ICU beds and

; veniiiuiors have been disttppearing?
I’ve asked'the Covid-19 task force a problem that can only be

for clariiication and as of press rime, solved by destroying businesses
;  iiavcn'v received an atiswer. and livelihiiods?

i

:  For an independent insight, i
i -emailed Hilton Raeihel, president
I and CEO, Healthcare .Association ol'
; Hawaii. He replied that the number
i oflicetised hospital beds
;  is “relatively static” at “3.031
;  licensed bods in llavvaii, including

Tripler, Hawaii State Hospital, Kahi
. Mohala and Rehabilitation Hospital

of the Pacific."
:  Ihc numberoflicensed.ICU

The ne.xi day. City’ Journal reports. : make a dilTere'nce in vvliai is
“The biUtle to defeat Covid -19 is !  ciescribecl as .social spread of the .

virus within thal,community? And.being fcniglil indoors,” staling,
“CovkM9 is an indoor disease.” See : to the degree that this community
b1zj.us/lq.5u!q for the full article. :  is socioeconomically disadvantage

ANOTHER BIKI RIDE
I'm not sure if this was legal, hul
I rode soio through McCnily and
Moiliili on Satiinlay. Couldn't
help but notice the surt5rising
number of abandoned and
neglected structures. T'rydng to
remain optimistic. I tried to look
at these ruins as opportunities
and. indeed. Senior Editor Jani-S
Magin let me know some of the
ones I photographed are siated for
redevelopment. Still, I couldn't
help but think; Get used to this.
Honolulu, because when tens nf
thousands of people leave Hawaii.
abaridoned homes and cqirOTcra;^
structures wflfbc ffieghgsts iheyy_
leave behinti

d
; and most likely to work in the
! service sector, isift inhelrjobs
I  this bluni and cosily intervention
i  threatens most?

On Aug, 24. 'ihe Wail .Street
Journal reported, "New Thinking on
Covid Lockdowns: They’re Overly
Blunt and Costly.”

Tire ven,- next day. Caldwell and
Igc locked down Oahu.

The gisi of the 'U'SJ piece,
available tt) subscribers at bizj.
us/kpSufe. is that there Is now five
months of global data showing
no relationship between the
severitN’ ol' lodcdowns and anv

: HOSPITAL CAPACITY
i We're told the lockdown is'

; beds in Hawaii is also stable,at 316.
:  included neonatal ICU and pediatric

; necc.ssary because the hospitals
might be overwhelmed by Covid-19
hospitai.i7.atlons if case counts\aren’t ICU beds at Kapioiani.
reduced. But 1 noticed iliat Lt. Gov. ● : Raeihel said there are “4;59

vemiiaiors in Hawaii including 16
at our emergency services coalition,
'lhat number has increased as some
hospitals have purchased atlditionai

i ventilators. We do not have the

:  Josh Green has provided changing,
' and dwindling nunthers.

On March 31, he Siiid, “Hawaii
● has 2,757 licensed hospital beds
; statewide. 338 ICU beds and 534

consistent reduction in coronavirus
/- transmission or Covid-19 deaths,

'ffie cmly ceitaimy Is that lockdowns
Itave resulted in the world’s worst

> WHAT 0O YOU THINK?
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